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Do NoT use this form fоп

. U.S.

ontity оr U.S. citizan or

омв No

1545-1621

lnstead чsе Fоrm:

resident

W-9

. А foreign individual
W-8BEN (lndividual) or Fоrm 823З
. А foreign individual оr entity claiming that iпсоmе is effбctively connected with the conduct о[ trade or businoss within the U.S.
(чпlеss claiming treaty benefits).
W-8Ecl
. А fоr€igп partnership, а foreign simplo trust, or а foreign grantor trust (unless claiming treaty benetits) (see instructions for excaptions) . W-8lMY
. А fоrеigп govemment, intбmational organization, fоrеЦп central Ьапk of issue, forвign tax-exempt organization, foreign privatB foUndation, or

gочеrпmепt of а U.S. possession claimin9 thal iпсоmе iS etfectively connected U.S. iпсоmе or that is claiming the apPlicability of section(s) 1 15(2),
501(с), 892, 895, or 144З(Ь) (unless claiming treaý benafits) (see instructions for other exceptions)
W-8EG| or W-EEXP
. Апу реrsоп асtiпg as ап intermediary (including а qualified intermediary acting л а qualified derivatlves dеаlеr)
, W_8|MY

1

ldentification
Name of organization that is th€ Ьеп€fiсiаl

2

оwпеr

Country of iпсоrроrаtiоп or organization

Fеdеrаtiоп
Name of disregarded entity recoiving the рауmепt

4

(if

chaPter З Status (entity type) (Must check опе Ьох

П
!

Simple truSt
Сепtrаl Bank of

lssue

п
П

аррliсаЫе, see instructions)

П
П
П

only):

Grantor trust
Tax_exempt organization

Corporation
Соmрlех trust
Private foundation

!
Е
Е

you enterвd disregarded entity, Partnership, simpla trust, оr grantor trust above, is the entity а hybrict making а treaty
claim? lf 'Yes' completg Part lll.
|f

5

Е
П
!
П

FFl, participating FFl, or

Participating FFl,
Reporting Model 1 FFl.
Roporting Model 2 FFl
Registered deemed-compliant FFl (other than а reporting Model
FFl, sponsored FFl, or попrероrtiпg lGA FFl covered iп Раrt xll).
S€e instructions.

П Sponsored FFl. Соmр|ёtе Part |V.
Е c"aiti.a deemed-compliant nonregistering
Part v.

D
П
Е
П

C..tirlM de€med-comp|iant

Complete Part Vl.

1

local bank. compl€te

FFl with опlу low-value accounts.

certified deemed-compliant SponSored, closely h€|d iпчеSvпепt
vohicle. complete Part vll.
Се.tiЛеС de€med-compliant
complete Part vlll.

complete Part lx.

П

шо

П
П
П
П
Е
Е
П

lntemational organization. complete Part xlv.
Exempt retirement p|ans. complete Раrt xv.

П
!
П

П
Е
П
account.. D
П
!
П

Entity *holty owned Ьу exempt beneficial оwпеБ. Complete Part XVl.

Teritory financial institution. Complete Part XVll.
except"o попfiпапсiаl grоUр entity. complete Part xvlll.

Ercept.o попfiпапсiаl start-up соmрапу. comp|ete Part XlX.
Excepted попfiпапсiаl entity in liqUidation or bankruptcy.

complete Раrt Хх.

sot (с) organization. complete Part Xxl.
Nonprofit organization. complete Part )(xll.

ЯчЫuу tвaed NFFЕ or NFFЕ atfitiate of а publicly traded
corporation. Complete Part )Ц|ll.
ExceptM teпitory NFFЕ. Complete Part )C(lV.
Дсtiч. NFFЕ. complete Part XXV.
Passivo NFFE. complete Part XXVI.
Excepted inter-affiliate FFl. complete Part )qvll.

oirect reporting NFFE.
Sponsored direct reporting NFFЕ. Complete Part Жvlll.
Bestricted distributor. Complete Part Xl.
Account that is поt а fiпапсiаl account.
Permanant rosadёnce address (stre€t, apt. or suite по., оr rural route). Do поt чsе а Р.О. Ьох оr ln-caro_of addrcss (other thал а registered аddrеss).

П
П

Owner-documented

115162 Moscow
7 Mailing address

FFl. Complete Part Х.

Сочпtry

Fede]ation
(if diff€rent

from above)

city or town, state or рrочiпс€.

1О

у""
StatUS.)

Foreign governmont, govemmBnt of а U.S. possession, or foreign
central Ьапk of issue, Complete Part Xlll.

limited life debt investment entity.

c..tuln investment entities that do not maintain fiпалсiаt

РаrtпеьЛiр
Government

f}

Shukhova stfeet 15
city оr town, state or provinco. lnclude postal code where appropriate.

8

El

chapter 4 Status (FАТСА status) (See instructaons for details and complete the certification below for tho entity'S applicable
! Nonparticipating FFl (includang ап FFl related to а Rероrtiпg lGA ! Nопrерогtiпg lGA FFl. Complete Part xll.
FFl other than а deemed-compliant
exempt bneficial оwпеф.

6

П
!

Disregarded entity
E"tute
lпtеmаtiопаl orgmization

U.S. taxpayer ideniification

пumЬ

lnclude postal code where аррrофаtе.

Сочпtry

Ь

О|N), il roquked

Fоrеigп TlN

Rеfеrепсе numм(S) (see instructions)

Not6: Ploase compl€te

remainder of the form including Sigпiпg the form iп Раrt Ю(Х,

Fоr PapeTwork Reduction Act Notice, soe Soparate lnstructionS.

cat No,59689N

Гоm W-OBEN-E

(Rеч. 7-2о17)

Fоrm W-EBEN-E (Rеч.

l1
12

7-2О17)

Pago2

Chaptвr 4 Status (FАТСА status) of disregarded entity or Ьrапсh rесеiчaпg payment
! Reporting Modвl 1 FFl.
П Вrапсh treated as noпparticipating FFl.

П

Participating

FFl.

Е

П

U.S. Вrапсh.

Reporting Model 2 FFl.

Address of disregarded entity or Ьrапсh (street, apt. or suite по., or rural route). Dо поt чsэ а Р.О. Ьох or in-care-of address (other than а
registered address).

city or town, state оr рrочiпсе. lnclude posta| code where аррrорrЫе.
Country

13

GllN

(if апу)

14 l certify that (check all that apply):
а ! Trre baneficia| owner is а resident of
ь П
П
Е
П
П

П
с П
15

within the meaning of the iпсоmе tax

treaty Ьеtwееп the United States and that country.

тrr" bsnericial оwпеr derives the item (оr items) of iпсоmе for which the treaty benefits are claimed, апd, if аррliсаые, meets the
requirements of the treaty provision clealing with limitation оп benefits. The following arв types of limitation оп benefib provisions that may
Ье included in ап applicable tax treaty (check опlу опе; see instructions):

Gove.n.ent

Тах exempt репsiоп trust or репsiоп fund
Othgr tax Bxempt organization
ВчЫiсlу traded corporation
Subsidlary of а publicly traded corporation

П
П
Е
Е
П

Corpuny that meets the owneБhip and base erosion test
Со.рапу that meets the derivative benefits test
Соmрапу with ап item of iпсоmе that meets active trade or business test
FavorabIe discr€tionary determination Ьу the U.S. competent authority received
Otrre, (specify Article and paragraph):

тье beneficial owner is claiming treaty benefits for u.s. ýource dividвnds receaved from а foreign corporation оr iпtеrеst frоm а u.s. trade
оr business of а foreign corporation апd meets qUalified resident Status (See instructions).

Special .atэs and conditions (f applicable- see instructions):
The beneficial оwпеr is c|aimang the рrочisiопs of Article and раrаgrарh
of the treaty identified оп liпе 'l4a above to claim а
% rate of withholding on (specity type of iпсоmе):
Explain the additional conditions in the Article the beneficial оwпеr meets to Ье e|agib|e for the rate of withholding:

16
1l

FFl
Name of sponsoring entiý:

check whicheve7 ЬоI applies.

П l cбrtify tмt thв entiý identjfiecl in Part l:
. ls an investment entity;
. ls поt а Ol, WP (except to tho extent permitted iп the withholding fоrеigп partnership agreement), or WT; апd
. Has agred with the entity identified above (that is поt а nonparticipating FFl) to act aS thб sponsoring entity for this
П

l certafy that the entity identified iп Part l:

. ls

not а Ol, WP, or WT;

. ls а controlled foreign corporation as defined

aп

entity_

Section 957(а):

. ls wholly owned, dkectly оr indirectly, Ьу the u.s. fiпапсiаl institution identilied abovo that agrees

to act as the sponsoring entity for this entityi апd
а соmmоп electronic account system with the sponsorirц entity (identified above) tМt епаьlеs the sропsоriпg entity to identity all
account holders апd payees of the entity апd to access all account апd customer information maintained Ьу the entiý including, but not
limited to, customer identification iпtоrmаtiоп, customer dосчmепtаtiоп, account Ьаlапсе, and all payments made to account holdвrs or
payees.

. shares

Гоm

W-8BEN-E

(Rev. 7_2о17)

Page

Еоrm W-8BEN-E (Rеч 7-2017)

18

П

3

l certify that the FFl identified in Part l:

. operates and is licensed so|ely as а Ьапk or credit uпiоп

iпсоФоrаtiоп оr оrgапizаtiоп:

(оr similar cooperative credit organizataon operated without profit) iп its сочпtry of

. Engaggs primarily iп the business of receiving deposits from апd mаkiпg lоапs to, with respect to а bank, retail customers unrelated to such
bank and, with respect to а Gredit uпiоп оr similar cooperative credit organization, members, providod that no mеmЬвr has а greater than 57о
IntereSt ln SUoh oredit чпiоп or cooperativo crcdit organization;
о Does поt soliclt account holderý outside its country of organization;

. Has по fixed place о' business outside such country (for this purpose, а fixed place of business does not include а location that is not
advertised to the public and trom which the FFl реrfоrms solely administrative support functions);
о Наз no mоrе than $175 million iп assets оп its Ьаlапсе sheet and, if it is а member of ап expanded affiliated group, the group has по mоrе
than s500 million in total assets оп its consolidated or соmЬiпеd Ьаlапсе sheets; and
. Does поt have апу member of its 9xpanded affilieted group that is а foreign financial institutlon, other thап а foreign financial institution that
is incorporatei оr organized iп the Sаmе country as th€ FFl identified in Рагt l and that meets the requirements Set forth iп this part,

19

certified
t FFlwith
П t certity that the FFl identified in Раrt l:
. ls not Bngaged primarily iп the business of investing,

Low-Value Ассочпts

reinvesting, or trading iп securities, partnership interests, commodities, notional
а futures or foMard contract оr option) in Such Security,
раrtпёгshiр interest, commodity, notional рriпсiраl contract. inSUrance contract or annUity сопtrасt;
. No tinancial account maintainвd Ьу the FFl or апу member of its expanded atfiliated group, if апу, has а Ьа|апсе оr value in excess of
S50,000 (as determined after applying applicable account a9gregation rules): апd

ргiпсiраl contracts, iпsчrапсе or annuity contracts, or апу interest (including

. Nвither the FFl поr the епtirе expanded affiliated group, if апу, ot the FFl, have more than $50 million iп assets on its consolidated or
combined Ьаlапсе she€t as of Ие end of its most recent ассоUпtiпg year
Certified Deemed20
21

Name of Sponsoring entity:
П l certify that the entity idantified iп Part

l:

. ls ап FFl solely because it is ап investment entity described iп пegulations section 1.1471-5(еХ4);
. lS not а Ql. WP, or WT;
. Will have all of its due diligence, withholding, and reporting resPonsibiliti€S (determined aS if the FFl wеrе а

Sponsorang entity adentified оп line 20: and

. 20 or fewer individuals own all of the debt and equity interests

participatang FFl) fulfilled Ьу th€

in the entity (disregarding debt interests owned Ьу

u.s. fiпапсiаl institutions,

participating FFIS, r9gi9tered deemed-compliant FFIS, and certified demed-compliant FF|S and equity interests owned Ьу ап entity if that
entity owns 100% of the equity interests in the FFl апсl iS itsell а Sponsored FFl)
l certify that the entity identified in Рагt

. Was in existence as of January

l:

17, 201з;

. lssued all classes of its debt or equity interests to iпчеstоБ оп or belore Jапчаrу 17, 20'lз, pursuant to а trust indenture or simila, аgrееmепt; and
. ls certified de€med-compliant becaus€ it Satisfies the requirements to Ье treated as а limited life debt investment entiý (such as the
restrictionS with respect to its assets and other requirements under RBgulations section 1.1471-S(f)(2Xiv)).

2з

l certify that the entity identified in Pad l:
it iS ап investment entiý described iп Regulations Section 1.1471-5(e)(4)(i)(A),

. lS а financial institutiф Solely bФause
. Does поt maintain financial accounts.

and

Note: ThiS Status опlу applies if the U.S. fiпапсiаl institution, participating FFl, or reporting Model 1 FFl to whiсh this fom is giчеп has agre€d that it Wi|l
treat the FFl as ап owner-documented FFl (see instructions fоr eligibility requirements). lп addition, the FFl must mako the certifications below.

24а П
.
.
.
.

1Дl ownebdocumented FFIS checк here) l certity that the FFl identified in Part

l:

DoeS not act aS ап intermediary;

Does поt accept deposits iп the ordinary course ot а banking оr samilar business;
Does not hold, as а substantial portion of its businёss, financial assets tor the ассочпt of otheБ;
ls поt ап iпsчrапсе соmрапу (or the holding соmрапу of ап iпsчrапсе соmрапу) that issues оr is obligated to make payments with respect to
а ftnancial account:

. ls not owned Ьу or aп an охрапdеd affiliated group with ап entity that accepts deposits iп the ordinary coube of а banking or similar
business, holds, as а substantial portion of its business, tiпапсiаl assets for tho account of others, or is ап iпsurапсе соmрапу (or the holding

соmрапу of ап iпsurапсв соmрапу) that iSSUeS or iS obligated to mаkе payments with respect to а financial account;

. Does поt maintain

а fiмncial account for апу nonparticipating FFl; апd
DoeS поt have апу Spocifi€d U.S. persons that оwп ап equity interest or debt intorost (other than а debt interest lhat is not а financial
account or that hes а balance or value поt exceeding $50,000) iп the FFl other than those identified оп the FFl оwпеr rePorting statement.

.

Гоm
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Fоm W-8BEN-E
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Check Ьох 24Ь ol 24с, whichэve. applies.

Ь П

|

certify thatthe FFl identified iп Part

l:

. Has provided, or will provide, ап FFl оwпеr reporting Statement that contains:

(il

The паmе, address, TlN (if апу), chapter 4 StatUS, and type of documenвtion providф (if rеqчirеd) of every individual апd specified
U.S. реrsоп that owns а direct or indirect equity interest iп thэ owner-documented FFl (ooking through all entaties other than Specified
U.S. persons);

(lll Th€ паmе, address, TlN

.

(if апу), апd chapter 4 stаtчs of every individual апd spocified U.S. реrsоп that оwпS а debt interest in the
owner-documented FFl (including апу indirect debt interest, which includes deDt interests iп апу entity that directly оr indirectly оwпs
the рауее or апу direct or indarect equity interest iп а debt holder of the рауе€) that constitutes а fiмncia| account in excoss of
$50,000 (disregarding all such debt interests owned Ьу participatin9 FFlS, registered deemed-compliant FFls, certified deemed
compliant FFls, excepted NFFEs, exempt beneficial оWпеrs, оr U,S. реrsопs other thап sp€cified U.S. Persons); апd
fiii) Апу additional information tho withholding agent reqUeStS in order to fulfill its ob|igations wath respect to the entity.

Has provided, or will provide, valid documentation mееtiпg the roquirementý of Regulations section 1.1471-з(dХ6)(iiD for each реrsоп

identified iп the FFl оwпеr rероrtiпg statement.

с П

t certify that the FFl idontified in Раrt l has provided, or will provide, an auditor'S letter, Signed Within 4 уеаБ of the date of payment,
from ап iпdервпdепt accounting firm or legal representative with а location iп the United States stating that the firm or representative has
reviewed the FFl's documentation with respect to all of its оwпеrs and debt holders identified iп Begulations Section 1.147'1-3(d)(6)(iv)(A)(2),
and that the FFl meets all the requarements to Ье ап owner-documented FFl. Тh€ FFl identified in Part I has also provided, оr will provide,
ап FFl owner reporting Statement of its owners that are Specified U.S, реБопS апd Fоrm(S) W-9, With applicable waivers.

Check Ьох 2tld if applicable (optional, see instructions).

d П

25а Е

l certify that thэ entity adбntified оп line 1 is а trust that does поt havo апу contingent beneficiarios or designated classes with unidentifiod

beneficiaries.

(Al restricted distributors check here) l certify that thё entity identified iп Part

l:

. operates as а distributor with respect to debt or Bquity interests of the restricted fund with respect to which

thas form

is fumished;

. provides investment services to at least 30 customers unre|ated to each other and loss than half of its customers аrе related to each other:
. ls required to perform AML due diligence procedures чпdеr the апtimопеу laundering laws of its сочпtry ot organization (which is ап FАтF-

compliant iurisdiction);

. operates solely iп its country of iпсоФоrаtiоп оr organization, has по fixed plac€
country of incorporation оr organization as all mоmЬеБ of its atfiliated group, if апу;

of business outside of that country, and has the same

. Does not solicit customers outside its сочпtry of incorporation or organization;
. Has по mоrе than s'l75 million iп total assets under management and по mоrе than $7 million

in gross rечепuе оп its income statement for

the most rесепt accounting уеаr;

. ls not а member of ап expanded affiliated grоUр tмt has more tмn $500 mil|ion in total aSSBts чпdеr management or mоrе than $20 million
in gross rечвпче for its most rесепt accounting year оп а combined or consolidated iпсоmе sИtement; апd
. ooes

not distribute any debt or securiti€ý

ownerS, оr nonparticipating FFls.

of the restricted fund to specified U.S. persons, passive NFFЕS with ono or mоrе substantial U.S.

Check Ьох 25Ь оr 25с, whichevor applies.
l further certity that With respect to all sales of debt or equity interests iп the restricted fund with r€Spбct
after December З'l , 201 'l, the eлtity idвnlified iп Part l:

to which this fоrm iS fumished that arв made

Ь П

Has Ье€п bound Ьу а disИbution agreement that сопtаiпеd а 9епеrаl prohibition оп th€ sale of debt оr securities to U.S. entities and U.S.
rosident individuals апd is счrrепtlу bound Ьу а distribution аgrо€mепt that contains а prohibition of the SalB of debt оr SecUrities to апу
Specified U,S. реrsоп, passive NFFЕ with опе or more Substantial U-S- оWпеrS, or nonparticipatlng FFl.

с П

ls счrrепtlу bound Ьу а distribution agreement that contains а prohibition оп the sale of debt or securities to апу specified U.S. person,
passiv€ NFFE with опе оr more substantial U.S. owners, or попраrtiсiраtiпg FFl апd, for all sa|es made praor to the time that such а
restriction Was included in its distribцtion agroement, has reviewed all ассочпtS related to such sales in ассоrdапсв with the procedures
identified in Regulations Section 1.1471-4(с) applicable to preexisting accounts and has redeemed оr retired апу, оr caused the restricted

fund to transfer th€ Securities to а distгibutor that is а participating FFl оr roportirв Mod6| 1 FFl securities which were Sold to specified U.S.
porsons, passive NFFЕs with опе or mоrе substantial U.S. оwпеБ, or nonparticipating FFls.

Гоm
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26

certity that the entity iclentifiecl iп Раrt

t

l:

. Meets the requirements to Ье considered а попrеропiпg fiпапсiаl institution рчБчапt to ап applicable lGA between the united stаies and

а П

П

Moo"t 2 lGA; апd
Model 1 lGA or
чпdеr the proviSionS of the applicaDle lGA or TreasUry regulationS

The applicable lGA is а
is treated as а
(if applicable, see instructions);

.

lf you are а trustee documented trust оr а sponsored entity, provide the name of the trustee оr

The trustee

27

П

is:

П U.S. П

sponsor

Fоrеigп

l certity that the entity identified iп Part l is the beneficial оwпеr of the payment, апd is not engaged iп commercial fiпапсiаl activities of а

type enga9ed in Ьу ап insurance company, custodial anstitution, or depository institution with respect to the рауmепts, accounts, оr
obligations for which this form is submitted (except as permitted in Begulataons section

1

.1471 -6(h)(2)).

check Ьох 28а оr 28Ь, whichever applies.

28а П
Ь П

l certity that the entity identified iп Part l is an internationa| organization described in Section 7701(а)(1 Е).
l certity that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls comprised pdmarily of foreign governments;

. ls recognized as ап intergovernmental or supranational organization under а fоrеigп law similar to the lntemataonal organizations lmmuпitiеs
Act or that has iп effect а headquarters agreement with а fоrеigп govemment;
. The benefit of the entity's income does not iпurе to any private person; апd

. ls the beneficial оwпеr of the рауmепt and is поt engaged iп commercial financial activities of а ýре engaged iп Ьу an insurance соmрапу,
custodial institution, оr depository institution With respect to the payments, accounts, or obligations for which this form iS Submitted (except as
permitted in Regu|ations section 1 1 471 -6(h)(2)).
.

check Ьох 29а, Ь, с,

29а Е

d, е, or f, whichever app|ies.

l certify that the entity identified iп Раrt l:

. ls established

aп а соuпtry with which the united sиtes has ап income tax treaty in fоrсе (see Раrt lll if claiming treaty benerits);
. ls operated рriпсiраllу to administer or provide pension or retirement benefits; and
. ls entitled to treaty benefits оп income that thв fund derives frоm u.s. sочrсеs (оr would Ье entitled to benefits if it derived апу such iпсоmе)

aS а resid€nt

of the other country which Satisfies апу applicable limitation оп benefits requirement.

Ь П tcertity that
. |s organized

the entity identified iп Раrt

l:

fоr the provision of retirement, disability, оr death benefits (оr any соmьiпаtiоп thereof) to beneficiaries that are former

employees of опе or more employers in consideration for soavices rendered;

. No single beneficiary has

.

а right to mоrе than 5% of the FFl's аssеts;

|s subject to govemment regulation апd provides аппuаl information reporting about its beneficiaries to the rеlечапt tax authorities in the
country in which the fuпd iS established оr operated; and

(il

lS gепеrаllу exempt from tax оп investment iпсоmе Uпdбr the laWS of the сочпtry in which it is estaЫished оr operates due to its Status
aS а retirement or pension рlап;

(ii) Receives at least 50% of its total contributions from SропSоriпg еmрlоуеrs (disregarding transfers of assets from other рlап5 described

iп this part, retirement апd репsiоп ассочпts described iп ап applicable Model l or Model 2 lGA, other retirement funds described in
ап applicable Model 1 or Moctel 2 lGA. or ассочпБ described iп Regulations smtion 1.1471-5(b)(2)(i)(A));

(iiil Either does not permit or pena|izes distributions оr withdrawals made Ьеfоге the оссчrrепсе of specified events rolated to retirement,

disability, or death (except rollover diStributionS to accounts described iп Regulations Section '1.1471-5(bX2)(i)(A) (referring to retirement
апd pension accounts), to retirement and репsiоп accounts described in an applicable Model '1 or Model 2 lGA, or to other retirement
funds described in this раrt оr in ап applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA); or

с П

(ivl Limits contributions Ьу employees to the fund Ьу reference to еаrпеd iпсоmе of the employee оr mау not exceed $50,000 аппuаllу.
l

certify that the entity identified

aп

Part

l:

о ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or any соmьiпаtiоп thвreofl to bene{iciaries that are fоrmеr

employees of опе or mоrе еmрlоуеrs in consideration for services renderod;

. Has fewer thап 50 participants:
. ls sponsored Ьу опе or more employers each

of which is not ап investment епtф оr passive NFFЕ;
Employe€ апd еmрlоуеr contributions to the fund (disregarding transfers of assets frоm other plans described in this part, retiremont апd
репSiоп accounts described in ап applicable Model 1 or Modol 2 lGA, or accounts described iп Regulations Section 1.'l471-5(b)(2)(i)(A)) are

.

limited Ьу refer€nce

.
.

to еаrпеd iпсоm€

апd compensation of the еmрlоуее, respectively;

participants that аrs not residenБ of lhб country in which the fund is established оr operated are not ontitled to mоrо than 20% of the fund's assets; апd

ls subiect to government regulation and provides annual information reporting about its beneficiaries to the relevant tax authoraties in the
country in which the fund is established or operates.
гоm
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П l certity that the entity identified in Part l is fоrmеd рчьчапt to а репsiоп рlап that would meet the requirements of sесtiоп 401(а), оthеr
than the requirement that the рlап Ье funded Ьу а trust created or organized aп the United States.
П t сегtrtу that the entity identified iп Part l iS established exclusively to еаm iпсоmе for the benefit of опе оr mоrе retirement funds
described in this part or in ап applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations Sectaon 1.'l47'1-5(bX2XD(A) (referring to
rеtirеmепt апd репsiоп accounts), оr retirement and репSiоп accounts described iп ап applicable Mode| '1 or Mode| 2 lGA.
D

l certify that the entity identified iп Part

|:

. ls established апd sponsored Ьу а foreign gочеrпmепt, international organization,

Gепtrаl Ьапk ol issue, оr gочеrпmепt о[ а U,S. possession
(еасh as de{ined in Regulations эесtiоп l .147'1 -6) оr ап exempt beneficial оwпеr described in ап аррliсаЫе Model 1 or Model 2 |GA to provide

retirement, disability, оr death benefits
deSignated Ьу SUch employees); or

to beneficiaries or participants that аrе curтent or form€r employees of thё sропsоr (оr pBrsons

. ls established апd sропsоrеd Ьу а foreign gочегпmепt, international organization, central bank of issue, or government of а u.s. possession
(each aS defined iп Regulations section 1.1471-6) оr ап exempt beneficial оWпеr described in ап applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA to provide

retirement, disability, or death bonefits to beneficiaries or participants that аrе not current or former еmр|оуееS of such sропsоr, but аrе iп
consideration of реrsопаl seruices реrfоrmеd for the sропsоr.
l certity that the entity identified iп Part l:

. ls ап FFl solely because

. Each direct holder

at

is ап investment entity;

of ап equiý interest in the investment entity is ап exempt beneficial оwпеr described iп пезulаtiопs section
ап applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA:

-l

.'1471-6 or iп

о Each direct holder of а dеы interest iп the investment entiý is either а depository institution (with respect to а lоап mаdе to sчсh entity) or ап
ox€mpt beneficial ownor dascribэd in Regulations Soction 1 -1471-6 or ап aPplicable Modol 1 or Modol 2 lGA.

. Has provaded an owner reporting statement that contains the паmв, address, TlN (if any), chaptor 4 status, and а description of the type of
documentation provided to the withholding agent for every person that owns а debt interest constituting а financial account or direct equiý
interest iп the entaty; апd
. HaS provided documentation establishing that
(0

.

апd/оr

(g)

every оwпеr of the entity is ап entity described iп Regulations section 1.1471-6(Ь), (с), (d),
without regard to whether such оwпеБ are beneficial оwпеБ.

tмt

(е),

the entity identified in Раrt l is а financial institution (other thап ап investment entity) that is incorporated or organized under

l

certity

l

certify that the entity identified in Раrt

l:

lS а holding company, treasury center, or captive fiпапсе соmрапу and substantially all of the entity's activities are functions described iп

Regulations section'1.1471-5(e[s)(i)(C) through

(Е);

. |S а mеmЬеr of а попfiпапсiаl group described iп Regulations section 1.1471-5(е)(5)(i)(В);
. ls поt а depository or custodial institution (other than for members of the entity's expanded affiliated group); апd

. Does not fчпсtiоп (or hold itself out) as ап iпчеstmепt fund, such as а private equity fund, venture capital fuпd, leveraged buyout tuпd, or any
investment vehicle with an investment strategy to acquire or fund соmрапiеs and then hold interests in those соmрапiеs as capital assets for
investment purpoSeS.

3:'

П tce.tity that tM entity id€ntified iп Part l:
. was fоrmеd оп (or, iп tho case of а пеw liпе of business, the date of board resolution аррrочiпg the new

|ane of

business)

(date mUSt Ье leSS thап 24 months prior to date of payment);

. ls поt y€t oporating а business and has по prior ope.ating history or is investing capital in assets with the intent to operate а пеw line of
business other than that of а financial institution оr passive NFFЕ;
. ls investing capiиl

.

Do€s

into assets with the intent to operate а business other than that of а financial institution; апd
поt fuпсtiоп (or hold itself out) aS ап investment fund, such as а privato equity fчпd, venturo capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or апу

investment vehicle whose purpose is to acquirB оr fund соmрапiеS апd then hold interests iп those соmрапiеs aS capital assets for invostment purposes.

lcertify tМt the entity identified iп Раrt l:
. Filed а рlап of liquidation, filed а рlап of reorganization, or filed for bankruptcy оп
. During the past 5 уеаь has not Ьееп engaged in business as а financial institution or acted as а passive NFFЕ;

. ls either liquidating
ontity; апd

оr еmеrgiпg frоm а reorganization or Ьапkruрtсу wath the intont to continue оr rесоmmопсе operations as а попfiпапсiаl

. Has, оr will provide, documentary ёvidonce such
Ьапkrчрtсу оr liquidataon for mоrе than 3 уеаrs.

aS а bankruptcy riling or other public documentation that supPorts its claim if

г"m W-8BEN-E
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П

t

сепitу that the entity identified iп Part l iS а 501(с) organlzation that:

. Has Ьееп issued

dated

а determination letter from the
; о7

lRs that is current|y iп etfect concluding that the рауее is а sесtiоп 501(с) organization that is

. Has provided а сору ot an opinion from u.s. counsel certifying that the рауее is а section 501
private foundation).
рауее lS а

(с)

оrgапizаtiоп (without regard to whether the

l свгtatу that tho entaty id€ntiried in Part l is а попрrоfit organization that meets the following requirements.
. Тъе entity is ogtabliBhed апd majniained in itэ сочпtry of rosidgnco exclusively for religious, charitable, sciontific, artistic, cultural or educational рчrроsез;
. The entity is exempt from iпсоmе tax iп its country of residence;
. The entiv hаs по shareholders or mэmьеrs who have а proprietary оr beneficial interest iп its iпсоmе or assets;

. Neither the applicable laws of the entity's соuпtry of residence поr the entity's Formation documents permit апу iпсоmо оr aýsots of tho entity
to Ье distributed to, or applied tоr tho bonefit of, а privatв рвrSоп or попсhаritаЬlе ontity oth€r than рUrSUапt to the conduct of the entity's
charitab|e activities оr as рауm€пt

of reasonable compensation for seruices rendered оr payment representing the fair market valuo of рrореrtу

which thэ entity has purchased; апd

. The applicable laws of the entity's country of residence оr the entity's formation documents require that, чроп tъ entity's liquidation or
dissolution, all of its assets Ье distributed to an entity that is а fоrеigп gочеrпmепt, ап integral part of а foreign government, а controlled entity
of а foreign gочеrпmепt, оr апоthеr organization that iS described iп this part or escheats to the gочеrпmепt of the entity's country ot
residence or any political subdivision thereof.
check Ьох З7а оr 37Ь, whichever applies.

З7а П

lcertifythat:

The entiv identified iп part l is а fоrеigп соrроrаtiоп that is поt а fanancial institution; апd
. The stock of such соrроrаtiоп is regulady traded on one оr mоrе established sюurities markets, including
(паmе опе Securities ехсhап9е Uроп which the Stock is regularly traded).
о

Ь П

|cэrtifythat:
. The entity identified in part l is а fоrеQп corporation that is поt а fiпапсiаl institution;
. The entity identified iп part l is а mеmы of the same axpanded afriliated group as ап gntity the stock of which

as

regularly traded оп ап

estab|ished securities mаrkеt;

The мmе of the entiý, thб stock of which is regulady traded оп ап establish€d
. The паmе of the securitjes market ол which the stock is
traded is
о

securities market,

is

;

апd

Excepted Territory NFFЕ

l сеrtiFу that:

. The entity identified in Раrt l is ап entity that is organized iп а possession of the united sйtes;

. The entity identifi€d in Part l:
Пl DoeS поt accept deposits in thе ordinary course of а banking or similar business;
(iil Does поt hold, as а substantial portion of iБ busin€Ss, fiпапсiаl assets for the account of otheБ; or
Пiil ls not ап insurance соmрапу (or the holding соmрапу of an insurance company) tмt isSUeS or iS obligated to mаkв рауmепЬ with
respect to а financial account; and
. All of th9 owners of the эntity identified iп part l аrв Ьопа fide residвnts of the possession iп which the NFFЕ is organized оr incorpcrated.

39

l certify that:
. The entity identified iп part l is а fоrеigп entity that is not а financial institution;
. L€SS tмn 50% of such entity's gross iпсоmе for the preceding calendar уеаr is passive income; апd
. Less than 50% of tho assets he|d Ьу such entity аrё assets that produce оr are h€ld for th€ production of passivв iпсоmе (calculatod аs а
(see instructions for the definition of passive iпсоmе).
weighted average of the percentage of passivo assets measured

NFFЕ
tМt the entity identifЪd in Part l is а foreign entity that is поt а financial institution (оthеr thап ап investment entity organized iп а
possession of the Unit€d States) апd iS not certifying its status as а publacly traded NFFЕ (оr affiliate), excepted territory NFFЕ, active
l cortity

NFFЕ, direct reporting NFFЕ, оr sponsored direct rероrtiпg NFFЕ_

check Ьох 4(ь or lюс, nhichevef applies.

Ь Е
с П

l further certity that the entity

identified iп Part l has по substantial U.S. owners (or, if applicable, по сопtrоlliпg U.S. persons)i or

further certify that the entity identified in Part l has provided the паmе, address, апd TlN of each substantial U.S. owner (or, if applicable,
controlling U.S. реrsоп) of the NFFЕ iп Part XXlx.
t
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l certity

4,1

.

tМt the entity identified iп Раrt

8

l:

lS а mеmЬеr of ап expanded aff]liated 0roup:

. Does not maintain financial accounts (other than accounts maintained for mеmьеrs of its expanded atfiliated group)i
. Does поt make withholdable payments to апу реrsоп оthеr than to mеmьеrs of lts expanded affiliated grоuр;
. Does not hold an account (other than d€pository acoounts iп the сочпtry in which the entity is operating to рау for expenses) with оr rесеivе
payments from апу withholding agent other tмn а member of its expanded affiliated 9юUр; and
. 1-1лi поt agreed to report Under Rфчlаtiопs Section 1.1471-4(фz)(ii)(c) or otheмise act as ап аgепt for сhфtеr 4 purpses оп behalf of апу fiпапсiаl
institution, iпсlчdiпg а mеmЬеr of itý expanded affiliated group.

NFFЕ
42

ф

instructions

whеп this is

Name of Sponsorin9 entity:
that the entity identified iп Part l iS а clirect

I

NFFЕ that

identified оп line 42.

the

iS

AS requirect ьу Раrt ХХvl, provicle the паmе, eddress, and TlN of eech substantial U.S. оwпэr of thб NFFЕ. Pleaso see thg instructions for а definition of
Substantial U.S. оwпоr. lf providing the form to ап FFl treated as а rероrtiпg Model 1 FFl or reporting Model 2 FFl, ап NFFЕ mау also USe this part for
reporting its сопtrоlliпg U,S. persons under ап applicable lGA.

Uпdtr рsпаlliеS ol Periury, l dФlаrg that l have ехаmiпеd the infomation оп this fоm апd to the best of mу knowledge апd belief it is true,
certify undef penatties о{ periury tha1:

. The ontrty identified оп line 1 of this fom is the benelicial owner ol all the iпсоmе to which this lorm relates. is using this
purpo*s. or isa mtrсhапt submittin9 this
fФ pu.Poýes of section бОЮW;

tm

соrФt, md

comPlote. l lurthe.

to certiry its status

'om

'or

chapter 4

s реrsоп;
The iпсоmе to which this fФm relates is: (а) поl efiectively соппФtеd wilh lhe cmduct о[ а trade и businБs iп the united states, (ь) effectively connФted but is
not subjФt to lax Under ап ircome tax treaty. о. (с) the рагtпеr's share о' а ра.tпеБhiр'9 еrfфtiчеlу сопreсiоd iпсоmо; апd
.
.

The entity idfitified оп lino 1 ol this fom iý поt а u

.

For brokg trапgсtiопs or barter ехсhап9еs, the benelicial оwпеr is an exempt ftrei9n реБоп as dgfinod in

tъ

instructions.

FUпhеmоIе. l authorize this fom to Ь€ provided lo апу Withholding аg€пt lмt has сопlrоl, rФеiрt, or Фstody of the ircome of which tho елtiý оп line
owner оr mу Wilhholding а9епt that сil disburse Ф mаkе payments о{ the income of Which th€ entity оп line 1 is the beneficial оwпеr.
l аgrеб that

I

will зUЬmil а new

Siэп Here

)

'оm

within ЗО dауз if апу cortifietion

о

sigп fоr tho спЁý identifiэd оп liпэ

l

02.1 з.2020
Date (MM_DD-YYYY)

of this form.

Гоm

йоско)

beneficial

og!!ý lom ЬФоmб incomct
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